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Mrs. J. C BELL
lUnJimt received something

new nnd novel (or Indlci
hcml nttlre. It l the

Borden Bang
Having no net work Mxml It

whatever, the Imlr being !

eneil together by n newly pat-cntc- il

Men which doe not
licnt the hend, n otheis do,

A FULL E1NE OP COSMETICS

Hnlr ornaments, nml Imlr goods.
As usual, wc lend In nrtUtlc hnlr
dressing nnd manicuring. Cull
nnd nee u

1 14'North fourteenth St.

7 NONcOHL
ITV fiS

"
Get the (imulnr

.K A. . Jfl.

r. BdRTOW Manager
Durr lllock, cor. uth nnd U Sts. Tel, 71

COLUMBIA
National Bank

Lincoln, : Nebraska

Capital, $250,000
Officer ami Directors:

B. Wright, I'm. T. K. Hwmleri, V.--

J. 11. Meuiny, uaimer.
VBJehmion, It I ln, Thm Coolirnn. R

Slier, T W Uiwery, V I. Dayton
Otntral Hanking Uuilnesi Transacted

Collection n Specialty.

German National Bank
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital . . $100,000.00
Surplus , 20,000.00

Boehmer, Preildent,
Hirraan H. Schabcrg, Vice Preit,

Chan. 12 Wnlte, Cashier.
Geo. II. Schwakc, Asst. Cashier.

TheHrst National Bank
0 and Tenth Sts.

bfltil, $400,000 Surplus, $100,000

OFFCBRS:
M. f . BARWOOO, Pruldtut.

CMAS.A. HANNA,
F. M COOK, Cuthler.

O A. UPPlNCOTT. An't CatlxO
U. S. FHKKUAN, An't duhUr

American I, M. Haymond,
rretmeut

1) K. Thompson.Exchange nt

8. II. HUllNllAM.National Cashier

D. O.WiNO,Bank Ami. Cnsliler

I ItV'harU'i Illock, Cor. KlovcnthamlOBts.
LINCOLN, NEBR.

CAPITAL. $2 50,000
DIREOTOR81

T. r. Lnrrtv, V, (I. Dawt, 0. II. Morrill, A.
J. Sateytr, B. K. Jlnwii, h '. LUtlt,

8, IK. ilumhtim, (1. IV i internum,
D. K, Thompion.

LOMBARD IMYBSTHBMT CO.,

Farm and City Loans
AT LOW RATES.

yMoney furnished promptly on ap-

proved security.

E. C.JONES, Manager
1199 O Street, Lincoln, Neb

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Oa farm In cittern Nebraikn and Improved

property In Lincoln for a term of years.

Lowest Current Rates
R. E. & J. MOORE.

RICIIARDH HLOCK,

Corner 1'th A O Street, Lincoln.

5 per cent on Deposits Paid at the

TjncolnSaving&Bank
AMD SAFE DEPOSIT COMPAfr

Corner P nml Klovonlh HU,

Tht Only Soft Deposit Vaults In Lincoln

PIKKUTOilM.
N 8 Harwood, II D II (U Im way.
n u tsrocK, J . llrlncoe,
Win McLaughlin, O J Krmt,
WAHelleulc, II W llroWB,
U T llnggi, UOI'hllllpi,
O W Webster, K It Hlier.
Albert Walklni, Henry Velth,
Fred WIIIUm, Henry E Lewie,
Kaobel Lloyd.

PHOOF AGAINST PICKPOCKETS.

Aitvlcn on Oil. llrat Vi In Curry m I'ncket
Imttk.

"Do nrivinn ini," Homebody lxgn pa-

thetically. "iiImiuI tho bent way to carry
oiio'h ooketbook. Ho tunny people Imvo
their MK'kitrt picked, even when they
think thoy nro in the naf(nt plneon, no I

had lxM'ti in tho hiihlt of currying initio
firmly clutched In toy hand until I wiw
a number of uccountnof pocketbooknlo-in- g

mintchod out of pooploV handn. Then
1 thought I'd carry It in my tuulT, with
my hand over it. Nothing could ho iwifer
than that. Hut tho other day I got two
block from homo and dlm'ovorod that I

liniMt liavn relaxed my gniHp and turned
tho lnulT over, and tho jioHiutlHxik had
(llwippourcd. Luckily it wiih a lonely
plueo, with no one panning toiqouk of, and
I ran hack and found it on tho Mldowiilk,
but oiii) couldn't o. poet that very often."

It in n dllllcult problem, for an or-
dinary iK)ckct Ih not mifo if otio travel
in crowded earn or hoatri. 1'orhnpn tho
bent placo Ih a breant pocket limldo oiio'h
jacket or wrap, but there a largo pocket-boo- k

in very awkward. A good plan In

to put oiio'h purxoor pockothook into tho
Tery lxittom of oiio'h ockot, pinning it
(Irmly above with a nufoty plu and kH-lu- g

a handkerchief ubovo that. Of
courno keep out a Hiipply of muall change
for car fare, etc., in an acccmdblo jnel et
pocket. Homo ono whp baa tried (IiIh

plan tcntilles that tho trouble of undoing
the pin opcraten an a check not only on
the pickpocket, but on her own extrava-
gance nt bargain countem.

M. II. F. L.

GENERAL BELKNAP'S WIDOW.

Mrs. HrJkiuiM I Living Very Uulotly In
WndiliiKton.

Tall, superbly formed and n decided
brunutto Ih Mr. Delkuap, tho widow of
General W. W. Hulkiiap. Sho hnH lived
very quietly nt Washington ninco her
hUHband'ri death in a modcMt homo not
far from Diipont circle, with her young
daughter, to whoso education hIio given
tnont of her time. For her daughter'
sake, tiho sometimes emerges from her
retirement.

l i l " A ' UK
V,

MltS. DKI.KNAP.

At one of tho latest and most select
balls sho was ft lovely picture, with dark
hair and eyes, lino completion and leau-tifu- l

neck nnd arms. Her gown was n
plain ono of heavy black silk, whoso only
trimming was n littlo jet upon tho per-
fectly fitting, low, Hleovele.su bodice, nnd
bo woro few jewels. Mrs. Belknap wan

A Miss Tomlinson, of an old Virginia
family, nnd, through her mother, a de-

scendant of Sir Roger Thompson, ono of
Virginia's first settlers. J. M. 13.

Ilreml unit flutter IMnle Iolllr.
Many ladles now uso small pinto

about four inches ncross in tho placo of
tho old stylo butter chips. The doilies
for theso plates aro most frequently
made in tho form of a flower convention- -

LILY DOILY,

alizod, tho material being cut away from
tho edgo. They aro of courso inndo
larger than for tho smaller plates usu-
ally from four to fivo inches across. Two
beautiful doilies nro hero illustrated.
Tho first ono is in tho form of a lily. The
edgo is worked in buttonhole short and
long stitch and tho outside cut away. To
work, select ono skein of tho smallest
tizo German cord and threo shade of
raspberry pink filo floss. Buttonhole the
German cord nround nil tho outlino of
tho lily with ono shade of pink silk. In-

side this buttonhole outline work n row-o-f

closo long nnd short stitch on each petal,
using tho next deeper shade of pink.
Down tho center of each totnl work sev-
eral rows of coil stitch, using tho threo
shades of silk, tho darkest being placed
In tho center.

Tho hecond of tho two doilies is n con-
ventionalized rose. Tho edgo was worked
with buttouholo long and short stitch in
yellow and whito filo floss. Tho turned
over portions of petals wero filled in with
laco stitch. Yollow silk of a deeper ton
was used for this part of tho work. Tho
center of tho flower was also filled iu
with laco stitch, and tho petals wero out--

ItOSK POILY.
lined with a medium shndo of yellow.
Theso dollies may bo inndo of fino shirt
linen, satin damask or any of tho other
materials usually used for such purposes.

Qeiitkuuk Willktt.

"Tho sun do move." Tho West Vir-gini- a

legisl.,turo has passed un act giv-
ing equal property rights with mon to
tho women of that state.

CKPITKL CITY COUR1BR,
I urn In Wxntr t Inert.

She wm Mvcct ly nil epl ng. A dlmpoly hervl
ticoth'd In a Hoft pillow. Inig, dark

hung limp upon delicately tinted
cheek, A finely clililed noxo (ulvercd a
she hrralliiil, unit rich, henullfiil lip were
debating whether liny Miotild snore.

Hauful cnin upon the Hcene, gn7el in
rnpture upon the picture, then Impulsively
leaning forward linklHcd hi wife and shat-
tered that Incipient Miorc.

With a Mart, she Jerked, oiiened her eye
and HaMicd out:

"You, you, you."
Hawful Hoftly aiuwercil, "Oh, dear dar

ling."
Klie nhot hacki "None of your dear dar-

ling IiunIui' here. Can't you let a woman
gel a little reM J"

Ho Hawful let her rcM.. Ill Ideal Iiiim

balidtlilp had gone to need In waste place.
ArkaiiHiiw Traveler.

Vimtlifiil Aiulcly.

Jack (who hn been promUed trounrn
when hi sixth birthday arrive) Mamma,
if I should dlu before I am fl, would I wear
pant In heaven? Harper' llazar.

Tho Ciiilnlii Wonitnrril.
"Talking about betting," said a Lake Su-ierl-

captain to the hotel clerk, "and thn
spirit of gambling, 1 recall an InMauceln
my experience that rather heaU anything I

ever heard of. I was running an old hide
wheeler, tho Illinois, from Cleveland to
Manpiette and point beyond, and on ono
trip I had a passenger that would bet on
anything, nnd if nothing happened to turn
up that lie could gamble on he invented
something. One day we stoppid In mid
lake, on Saginaw bay, to repair n wheel,
and my passenger began betting on doing
various jnuiiriliiu HiIml'm. iiikI nnlxxlv took
him up, so he proceeded to do them anyhow. !

While at one of tliem he fell overboard.
The alarm was raised, and one of his friend
grabbed a rope to throw to him."

" 'I'll bet you f.10 I get lilm. ho yelled to
me a ho braced himself to throw the rope.

"The man in the water heard him.
"'I'll take that I' he yelled lmck, and as

the rope came Hying through tho nlr hu
dodged It by diving, and I'm blamed if he
over came up any more."

"Didn't you ever llnd him?" Inquired the
clerk.

No," replied the captain reflectively,
"and I don't see why either, for it was
worth fM) to him net, hecausu tho other fel
low had a barrel of money."

And the clerk Joined the captain in won-
dering. Detroit Free Fress.

Why Ho Succemteil.
"Who is your doctor, George? "
"Dr. Sinoothman."
"How did you como to have that hnre-bn&ic- d

creature?"
"Oh, my wife once asked him if ho could

tell why she id ways had cold feet, and hu
told her that they were so small that they
couldn't hold blood enough to keep them
warm. She wouldn't have any other doe-to- r

now." llullalo News.

Stiu MUmiI Willie.
On a very hot day a littlo negro girl

named lhulgo was trying to drive somo ob-
streperous calves out of a Held. The owner
noticing her lack of success said, "Why
don't you ens 'em, Itndgu?" Iladgo Bald,
"Mammy don't 'low me to cuss, but I wish
Willy was here." Willy I an older broth-
er with a tendency to disregard his moth-
er' Instructions about swearing. Cincin-
nati Tribune,

The CuilMt.

Doctor Your symptom resemble thosu
of gout, but 1 don't see why you should
have that. How do you pas your time?

Patient Sumo of it at home; some of it
in my ollU-- in the skyscraper building,
and

Doctor (luminously) Skyscraper build-ing-

Ah, liul I knew It too much high
living. Chicago NuwH-ltecur-

An ImU'lllile Slug.
"IU'g pardon, idr," observed tho tough

looking waiter suggestively, "gents at this
table usually vr remember me, Mr."

"1 don't wouder," said tho customer cor-
dially. "That mug of yoiirs wculd bo hard
to forget."

Aud he picked up hi check and strolled
leisurely in tho direction of the cashier.
Wouder.

Ulrvtfil til the Spot.
Hasten Why, Mr. llarlou, I thought you

wero such a great dancer? And y et you've
tx-c- standing here in one place for an hour.

Cholly Aw yaas but y' know that
somo one aw has dwopped a piece of
Micky cuwndy on the lloor, and Pin aw
btwaudiug on thecawudyaud cawu't get
away. Harper' ll.uar.

AliMHitmlmlcil.
Mr. Abseutinlnd It U pretty cold in

here,
llarbcr Yes, sir, It I chilly this morning.
Mr. Absent mind If you havu no objec-

tion, I'll keep on my hat while you aro cut-
ting my hair. Texas Sittings.

Her Olijeet.
"Arabella, dear, I'm sorry to tell you that

Freddy and Algernon didn't like the frock
you woro last night."

"Aramiuta, dearest, I don't dress to
please the men, but to worry the girls."
Forget Me Not.

HU Next Sillily.
Uncle John So you have been promoted

ton higher grade? I huppoe you'll have
somo hard studies next year?

Nephew Yesslr. We'll have geology.
That's all alxuit rock. Kxcluingo,

A u Meuitimi of
Cholly Great Scott, old fellow! What

nro you trying to raise a goatee for?
Fweddy I've got tiahd of being chucked

uudali the chin by mothuhly old ladles, bah
Jovel Chicago Tribune.

Tim Ouii Kxccitlou,
"Do you enjoy good health?"
"Of course. Did j on ever know of an)

Dtie who didn't enjoy goul health?"
"Yes. the doctors." Quips.

PLENTY OF PROVENfJER.

Ho Mkelllinml of it I'nitilnn In the Worlcl'i
1'nlr City.

(Hns'lnl I'orn'KiKjiulonro.)
Ciiicaoo, March 10. Chicago will Imvo

plenty of provender wherewith to satisfy
the appetites of bur regular population
nml guests alike during tho World's fair.
There need bo no apprehension on this
score. Very likely tho story told in holy
writ will bo ripeated, and when tho last
Of our visitors liavo left us there may bo
mnny basket fnlH to carry away. Some
timid folk and they have managed to
communicate their apprehensions to tho
outside world have an idea to tho con-
trary.

Just because tho western Hoods of last
spring played havoo with tho vegetable
crop, just as tho snow blockades on tho
railroads during the last couplo of
month induced a temporary scarcity of
other classes of supplies, nnd becauso,
further, iih a natural result of theso con
dition, there wns an advnnco in tho 1

jiriceH of many article of sustenance
nnd in some case n scarcity in BUpply,
they rushed at once to tho conclusion
that tho prevailing conditions were sim-

ply n forerunner of what might bo ex-

pected u few months hence. And ho
they aro stocking up their cellars with
barrels of Hour, and big piles of cans of
corned beef, and of canned soups, and
canned vegetable, and loudly boasting
to their neighbor that, so far at least as
their HtomacliH aro concerned, they have
to fortified themselves that they aro cer-

tain to be on the safo side from May to
November.

All this is sheer hysterics, sheer non-

sense, tho kind of panicky feeling that
no good citizen should i.llow himself or
herself to publicly manifest. Wo are

n million and a half of moutha
dally today. Wo may bo called upon to
feed another million in addition beforo
many mouths. And wo can do it. At
least so say tho men who aro tho go
between for tho producers nnd the
retailer, tho commission element that
gather in tho produce and distributes it
nround tho hotel, and tl.j stores, and
tho private houses tho vehicles of com-

munication, iih it were, between the fer-

tile plain of the cast and the west and
tho people that have to bo fed. These
people may bo supposed to know where-
of they speak. And when they declare,
as a hundred strong thoy have declared
to tho writer today, that for tho rest of
tho year Chicago will Imvo plenty to eat
nnd plenty to spare thoy may bo mip-pos-

to speak by tho book. Nobody, it
is certain, has a better right to do ho.

There will certainly bo no scarcity of
tho stafT of life, neither of flesh meats.
Tho great northwestern country that is
tributary to tho World's fair city, and
which unnually transfers across its bor-
ders for foreign consumption hundreds
of thousands of barrels of Hour, and tho
great southwest, that daily sends to our
great stockyards thousands of head of
cattle to bo killed and dressed, and tho
carcasses thereof to bo transported east-
ward and theuco across tho water to
strengthen tho bono nnd sinew and mus-
cle of our transatlantic brethren, can
certainly bo depended upon to keep tho
Chicago market well stocked. Perhaps
it may bo necessary to limit tho foroigu
supply if tho local demand should go be-
yond all expectation, but nt any rato
tho suppl.v will bo hero, and it will not
got boyond Chicago so long as wo want
it and aro willing to go n fraction higher
than tho figure that may bo obtainable
elsewhere.

Nor need wo restrict ourselves or our
visitors to bread and meat. I was talk-
ing this morning with ono of tho biggest
produce commission merchants iu the
country, nnd who has just returned from
a trip that extended to Denver on tho
tho west, New Orleans on tho south and
Boston on the cast. Uetwecn his

from nnd return to Chicago ho
had made contracts for tho delivery of
500,000 pounds of frozen turkeys, chick-
ens nnd ducks, 15,000 dozen of spring
chickens and 2,000 tons of gnmo of vari-
ous descriptions. Not only this, but ho
hud arranged for tho delivery of as large
a total of frozen fish as he has handled
in Chicago iu tho last fivo years. Uo is
only ono of many in tho same business,
nnd they all agree in tho opinion that
Bupplios will bo plentiful, and that, us a
rule, ordinary prices will prevail, al-

though there may bo bouio slight ad-

vances for fancy stock.
There is a Philndclpliiu firm that is

holding today in storehouses in this
state and Iowa no less than 2,000,000
pounds of frozen poultry, which will
bo unloaded on Chicago after May I.
Tho prospects for good fishing in Illi-
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota
nnd other states is better than for many
years, and an abundance of trout, pick-
erel, bass, whito fish, piko and porch
may bo said to bo already assured.

It is the same way with green goods.
Reports from sections upon which Chi-
cago depends for its early supplie-s-
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennes-ee- o

aro all of tho most favorable char-
acter. It is true that potatoes and cab-
bage wero at a premium a couplo of
months since, but tho nlonittido of
southern shipments lias restored prices
to a normal basis, and from now on the
commission merchants will huvo all tho
business they can handle. Present indi-
cations, moreover, aro favorable to an
abundance of fruit, and Chicago will
got its share, even if some other por-
tions of tho country aro compelled to
go with half jiortions.

As a millionaire shipper remarked, and
there is logic iu what ho said: "All tho
country knows that wo will require plen-
ty of sustenance iu a solid way between
May and November, llenco everything
will flow this way, especially if we are
prepared to pay a fraction more than
limy bo obtainable elsewhere

As for tho canned goods that aro stored
away in tho warehouses of the various
grocery firms nnd of tho dry good houses
that indulge iu u grocery annex to their
rogulnrbusiiies.s.tho figures that are given
seem well nigh incredible. No such a
stock has ever been laid up in CI icngo
beforo. To revert, therefore, to the it
itml propositi m, it is certain that Chi
cago will lime plenty to eat this sum-
mer. A to the drinking tint's atiot'n
matter. Husky M. Li nt

fOUN
17 AT
LAST!

Just the Book I liave

t .and several thousand others,
I advise all who would save
time to go at once to

H. W. BROWNS,
127 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

UCKSTAFF BROS.'B - of

Wholcralo Dealcn In 8ADDLE8

Vitrified lirick and all of
Offlce-7- M to

Finest
THE

T "

V AVING just nssumed personal control

Telephone

been coking for go

MANUFACTURING CO.

and Manufacturer of ste1

and Wrapping Paper.
744 O itreet.

Manufacturer!

HARNESS AND COLLARS.

Kinds

in the City

NEW
LINCOLN

STABLE .
my aim to conduct n first-cla- . establishment, giving bed of care and attention to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
Single or double, nnd fine line of well-traine- d horses.for liven life, fur

nlshcd, dayjorjnlght.

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
FRANK RAMSEY.'Foroman. Telephone 550

Stablos 1639 and 1641 O Street.

225

Straw

THE ACOWLED&ED LEADER.

Irvine's
Superb
Orchestra

of my hmulfome new Mahler, it will b

Canon City
RockSprings
Vulcan
Mendota
Scranton
Anthracite

Patronized by the Elite.
Endorsed by Recog-

nized Music Lovers.

(5

H.T. IRVINE,
Director.

H. T. IRVINE, Director.

Telephone 176.

Office, 1 O St.

JiJLTIIOUGII In its first season here, Irvine's Orchestra has met with unprcce- -

Sjhll dented success, nnd the Director is duly grateful for the patronage
ijgJJ that has been bestowed. hns furnished music for nil the large Ban

quets given this winter, the most fashionable Dances, and elegant Receptions, nnd
likewise at the various weddings. In dance music Irvine's Orchestra U considered
beyond par a fact which members of the IMeasant Hour Club and other social organi-
zations cheerfully attest.

PRICES - REASONABLE
a
nd engagements made for any number of pieces for any and nil occasions, on shor

notice. For terms, open dates, and other information, address

1131 O Street Phone 253.

all

001

liberal
Irvine

Moving Household Goods and Pianos
a Specialty.

None but experienced mon employed. Latest devices far inovlm; mnclilnery, Fulex and
other heavy articles.


